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Tonight in Parker·Ha.II

BeginDecember 11

Company K-7's headquarters
has been as busy as the stables at
Churchill Downs at past time
for the Derby. Decorations and
I.F.C. Bridge Tourney
final preparations for the Mili •
Preregistration for the spring semester will be held during the
won by Theta Kaps
tary Ball Saturday night are be• period December 12 to 17, 1955, inclusive. The following program
ing made. Everyone is anxiously will be followed:
Thursday, Dec. 1, Theta KapThe blterfraternity Council
waiting the selection of a Queen ,
Seniors and Graduate
Stu~ tive Analysis and , it will count
will present its annual sing to- pa PW fraternity won the anwhich will of course be one of
dents will start preregis- as an· elective, if not required
nual
Interfraternity
b
r
i
d
g
e
the outstanding features of the
night tn Parker Hall at 8:30.
In the field finally selected.
tration on Dec. 12.
evening.
Professor Rodney
Bight -fraternities will be repre- tournament.
General Instructions
Juniors will start preregistraaented in the program which is Schaefer of the Mechanics DeLast Saturday was the semPreregistration
will be contion on Dec. 13.
partment,
was
in
charge
ot
the
ester's
Pledge
Fun
Day.
The
Sophomores
will start pre- ducted in the same manner as
comPosed of choral groups and
day
's
activities
began
at
2:30
in
the
past,
and
the
schedules
tournament
which
was
held
on
14.
r
egistration
on
Dec.
quartet.a.
p.m. with several hours of prepFreshmen
and
unclassified turned in first will get their
the second !Joor of the Old Met
Frank
Henninger,
President _Building,
aration for the maneuvers to
will start preregistration as choice of sections unless chanfollow. The " maneuvers" which
ges are necessary to balance
follows:
ol. the l.F.C. has announced that
Nine fraternities were repretook the form of a semitactical
Students whose last name be- sections.
there will be separate awards
sented in the duplicate match
field problem were held SaturStudents
must bring their
gin A to L-Dec.
15.
or each division. Guy Heinrich point tournament
which lasted
day evening and when the final
Students whose last name be- cOmpleted schedules from their
o1. Tau Kappa Epsilon Will act several hours. The tournament
advisers to Sectioning Clerks in
reports were in, it appeared that
gin M to Z-Dec.
16.
u master of ceremonies. The was divided into two rounds of
two entire
squads of pledges
Preregistration
will close on Parker Hall to check for closed
sections.
The
preregistraticm
Were obliterated by twelve acDec. 17, at noon.
choral groups are restricted to play, with teams from each enschedule will be the student's
tives whose only casualty was
aixteen members, A Cappela and try playing eight handa each
The classifications
listed
round.
unless
he falh
official
schedule
a "hotfoot" suffered by Henry
will present one song of their
above are those which the stu- or drops some subject after preStrieder. The rest of the actives
Despite the large number of
dent will have next spring, as- registration,
choice. Each quartet will also
in which case he
present managed to keep their
entries and the long playing
suming he passes all of. Ws cur- may have to make a new schedpresent one selection.
teet warm by searching
for
period the scores were remarkrent schedule.
ule on registration day, Janupledges
whose
compasses
sudThe program will be composed ably close. Only two groups,
The necessary papers will be ary 30, 1956.
denly became demagnetized and
given to the department
chairol. seven choral groups and five Theta Kappa Phi and Sigma
Prereqolsltes:
left them stranded somewhere inymen.
Nu, had a decisive lead at the
Students
will complete
quartets. The entries in the chor•
the Ozark foothills west of Rolla. their preregistration
In preregistering,
check preend of play. They took first
with the
al singing and the selection they and second place respectively.
requisites
as shown
in the
chairmen and then
There are still a few tickets department
Schedule
of
Classes.
Those
who
will present are: Kappa Siima •
bring
their
schedules
to
the
secleft for the Military Ball ana
Frank Henninger,
President
and
in Parker do not have prerequisites
'Wit.bout a Song"; Lambda Chi
for those interested these may tioning committee
of the I.F.C., and Professor
still
want
to
take
a
course
must
be obtained by contacting any Hall and remain with the schedAlpha ~ "There is Nothing Like Schaeffer presented the trophy
secure permission from the CurPershing Rifleman or S.A.M.E. ule until it has been sectioned.
to the winning team of Bob
a Dame'';
Pi Kappa Alpha
Closed sections will · be pasted ricula Committee of which Dr .
member.
'Blue Skies"; Sigma Nu - "Battle Kline , Bill Zickel, Jim Shea,
on the blackboard
in Par~er A. J. Miles is Chairman. Necessary forms for this request may
Hymn
of the Republic";
Tau a.ad Dick Douglass after the
Hall as in the past.
tourname.nt.
be secured in the Registrar's ofKappa Epsilon - "Halls of Ivy"
Advisers are as follows:
fice. Those whp
preregister
Theta Kappa Phi - "When Day
All Miners-Dr.
Clark-101
without this permission will be
By Ronald Scott & Ralph
c::::~~/a;~a;;E:,
~~~TES
U Done"; and Triangle - "DrinkMining
Bldg.
dropped
from
the
course as
McCormick
elude the 11-aming of the Honor- STEEL CORPORATION,
Pitts•
Metallurgists-Dr.
Schlechten soon as
prerequisites
are
ing Song".
ary Cadet Col. who will reign as burgh , Pennsylvania .
Met. Bldg.
checked.
The student
should
Featured
at the December -102
The quartets and and their seQueen of th e Ball. The HonorIn te r ested In: June graduates meeting of the Independents to
Civil Engineers-Prof.
Carl- take care of this at the time of
ections
are:
Kappa Alpha
ary Cadet Colonel will be chosen in all engin eering fi elds. Pro• be held next Monday, December ton-l0lA
Harris Hall.
pr eregist ering and save trou'Galway Bay"; Kappa Sigma From the Engineer's
Club: at the ball by Major General duction , Research , Develop- 12, will be either one of two
Mechanical Engineers - Dr. bl e and incon v enience for him'Coney Island Babe "; Lambda The "dirty doz en " have set up Frank Bowman, Colonel Robert ment , and engin ee ring in the Hollywoo d attractions , "T w O Miles-108
Mechanic al Hall .
self and oth ers. Il the student
Chi Alpha - "Dry Bones "; Sigma a printin g press and "littl e Hol- :·ils~~~k
Tick ets to Broad wa y" or " TyElectrical Engine ers - Prof. fails a pr erequisite cours e at
a nd Dean Curtis L. coal and st eel indus try.
Nu - "Climbing Up th e Moun- lywood" in cer tain quarters on
Norw ood H a ll .
the end of th e semest er , he
Company:
AME R,,I CAN coon ." Thi s m eet in g is open to all Lovet t-109
tain "; and Tau Ka ppa Epsilon memb
ers
of
the
Ind
ep
endents.
Chemi
cal Engineers Dr . should adjust his sch edul e at
th e third floor. Th e three points
F estiviti es are to b egin at g BRIDGE DIVISION of UNIT'God Rest Ye Merr y, Gentle101 Chem . Engr. the tim e of final r egistration.
Non -m emb ers will b e allow ed in Sch re nk are
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as
a
r
eward
to
stop
p.
m.
wit
h
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being
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sale
ED
STATE
S
STEEL
CORPOmen".
upo n paym ent of th e fall semes- Hall .
Repeat Courses:
from any P er shin g Ri£le or RATION, Gary, Indi ana.
If a veteran stud ent registers
Cer amic Engin eers-Dr . Pl anThe judg es for th e sin g are: the improving of certain mili- S.A.M.E. mem be r , the military . Int er este ~ In:. Jun e. gr adu at es ter dues.
je--104
Met. Bldg.
for a r epeat course in order to
Mrs . William Sexou er , vocal di- tary subjects b y introducing th e de partm ent office and at Rolla m all engm ee rmg field s. (InSci ence , Ph ys . Majors - Dr. rai se his grad e, this course will
Also at the me eting , due s for
r ec tor ol the Rolla Hi gh School; study of " Curves a nd their Ap- Dru gs . Dre ss for the Ball is te rvi ew in conjunction with U.
th e Sprin g semest er will be ac- Full er - 101 Norwood Hall.
not count
in th e required
Mrs. J. M. Vickers , wife of the plications," whil e featuring Jane form al wi t h eith er uniform or S. 8t eel Corporation.)
cep te d. All thos e wishing to
Science , Geol. Major s - Dr. twelv e hours of new work for
aculty member of the drawing Russell as instructor .
tux bein g th e accepted dress for
sh
are
in
th
e
ben
efits
provided
Gr
awe-208
Norwood
Hall.
each
sem
ester
for PL 346 vetmen .
, departm ent; and Professor D. H.
NOTICE
by the Independ ents and to enUnclassifi ed Students - Prof. erans or 14 hours for PL 550
From Dorm "A " : The " Fing er
Erkiletian
of th e Mathematics
th
Those having old and out• joy s~ch
ing s as danc es, out- Lloyd-IOI
Rolla Bldg.
veterans in order to obtain full
Mystery" h as recently confused
Department.
subsistenc e, unle ss such rep etidated books at th e A. P. 0. in gs and other attraction should
all residents of the White Shack;
Book
Ex
change
should
pick
ende
aver
to
pa
y
their
dues
at
Freshmen:
tion
is required by the Scholhowever , none were more shook
them up Thursday,
Dec emb er th is meeting.
Students taking essentially a arship
Commi t tee, in which
than the victim--the south end
Annual
Truth, Fiction and Otherwise:
second
semester
Freshman ·cas e r epeat courses will count.
15, in th e evening at the lounge.
lover. The fellows wer e k ept in
These
old
editions,
if
not
-'ch
e
du
le
will
preregister
On Probation:
suspense b y mysterious
phone
A student on probation will
picked up , will be donated to
From the Dorm: Th e newest through the Registrar 's Offic e,
calls, followed by a suspiciousThe Christm as spirit hit the charity. This does not apply to thing in cont ainers for chili has and not through the advisors be limited to 16 hours. A stulooking rod coming :for the vicdent on probation at preregistim. As this is Rolla , youthful Tech Club early this year as books still in use on the cam- been develop ed by some ingen- listed above.
About 75 International
and
.J.. ious m embers of our "crew."
Freshm en will be given a ba- tration may assume he will
feminine voices convinced the anyone passing our display can pus.
BSU students gathered for the
this
Seems they thought the chili was sic second semester freshman clear probation
dtiring
fellows of foul play and loyal see. But the true measure of
annual banquet
sponsored by
so delicious that they not only schedule, with slide rule added. semester, but if he does not he
residents found the above men- this spirit is in the number of
the BSU in honor of the inter'oundry Scholarship went back to get more, but dee- As a rule this will be a full must adjust his schedule to 16
tioned parties parked without Ji.ghts that w ~ do not have burnnational
students
atte n d i n ,g
for
most students . hours before f!na! registration
the limits of our fair city; how- ing, Ou: display is smaller than Applications Must Be ided to develop a "carry-out- program
MSM. The banquet
was held
had
originally
been
proposed
service." Procurring several car- Those wishing to ·add to this on January 30. In case a stuever, bird dog reconnaissance
Tuesday evening, November 22,
tons which
previously
had may call at the Registrar's of- dent is readmitted by the Scholproved "Cupid" had the situa- but the difference In money wili Filed by Christmas!
in the basement
of the First
The Committe e on the Foundry known the taste of milk, they fice after the Holidays and dis- arship Committee on condition
tion??? well in hand•-or some- be used to prived food baskets
Baptist
Church. The speaker
for some families that are not Educational
Scholarships
will proceeded to fill each in turn cuss the proposed addition.
that he repeat certain courses,
thing to that effect.
was George Jones, BSU Director
as lucky as us, so we feel that meet late in December to. award with steaming hot chili. The sum
The
faculty
has recently or is limited as to hours, he
of Springfield,
Missouri.
The
Meanwhile :finger No. 2 some the true spirit has been main- scholarships !or the coming sp- total of their troubles was , we changed the second semester of must follow these conditions
church
was decorated
in
a how found his way into ..Hot tained .
ring semester.
Any students take it, Chili Con-Carnie, with the - freshman year to where regardless o! consequences, beThanksgiving
atmosphere . A Lips" cage; the natural condiNext Wednesday wiU be the wishing to be considered for wax. The adv ertising gem of Chem. 6, Qualitative Analysis , fore he will be permitted to
slight delay in serving only In• tion of the room made farther day of the annual
Christmas these awards, please write a the century: Chili that goes down is no longer required in Civil reiister.
creased
appetities,
and gave destructive
practices
unnecesSaturday Classes·.
banquet , and, once again, the 1e tt er t o th e C omm It! ee, cjo D e- smooth , like wax! Seems as Electrical and Mechanical En~
Charles Martin the opportunity
sary. M our subject usually re- Hotel Edwin Long was the place partment of Metallurgical Eng- bow a couple of fellows from gineering. Instead, those in CivSaturday
classes have been
to impress upon everyone the turned to tb'e dorm in a swoon, selected. Food will provide the ineering, before the beginning of the second floor have taken ex- il Engineering will take Bae- avoided where . Possible, but
necessity of staying away from bis room was made more ac~ basis for the good feeling , but the Christmas vacation. This let- ception to one of the greatest teriology , and those in Electrical with
increasing
enrollment,
Arkall8as. Right, Charlie?
cesslble by fingers 1 & 4 re- the talk by Dr. Lloyd of the ter should contain complete in- engineering
developments
of and Mechanical will take Arner- lack of class room space, and
moving bis door and transporting
ti
in
this
or
any
other
century,
the
ican
Civilization,
History
160.
heavier
teaching
loads,
Saturf
The BSU basketball
squad
Humanities department will pro- orm,a on con_cern g tbe st u- great American pastime of elec• Students uncertain as to th eir day classes are a necessity and
it to the "recreation room.'•
5
wanU to improve upon its cred~
bably give far more &atia!ac- dent
academic po s ition as to tric football.
field may still ta,ke the Qualit a- will be handled as such.
grade
The said person retired in the tion than mere food. After all curriculum , year, and
ible 2-2 record, and is looking
To the twins trom Cannibal ,
for a victim. Any volunteers?
wee hours of the morning and the cooking of Mr. and Mrs. Mile~ point. In addition, the committee
CHRISTMAS
from brief pharzes of lower slob-- los is always tops but our table should be informed as to the bett er known as th e Cannibal
conversations fall far short of work exp erie n ce of th e appli- twins , we hav e only this comCONVOCATION
ovanlan dialect sliding from his Dr . Lloyd's handling o! words. cant , a nd oth er general dat a con- m en t: "t enni s, any one ?" Th e
Organixation
pictures
for
The annual Christmas Condoorless abode , the mystery was We're all looking :forward to cer nin g background, need , sour- gallant fi ghtin g forc es of the
the 1956 Rollamo will be takvocation will be presented
ce of fun ds for educ ation , a nd dorm engag ed th e en em y , and
en immediatel y aiter
the
he arin g him .
solved .
Thursday,
December 15, at
all su ch mat ter s th at will assis t pr epar ed to do b at tl e. Wars ar e Christmas
vacati on on the
ROLLA , MO., Dec. 8. 10 a. m . in Parker Hall AuditWe a r e certain our subject met
Spo rts wise, we' r e f eelin g p re t- in arrivin g at a decisi on .
wo n b y pr ecision train ing, and
nights of .Janu ar y 3rd and 4th
torium
.
Th
e
address wiill be
Dr. Elmer ~llis, president of with no violenc e in fact , w e ar e ty good th ese days. Our b ask etTh ese aw ard s are made pr i- t he dorm -men had it. It was a
ln th e Auditorium of P arker
given by Prof essor R. M. Ranpuzzled how Geor ge' s woman ba ll and h andba ll teams ar e ro ll- ma ril y to st ud ents in th e Depart - s tu pe n dous battle, and a galla n t Hall.
the University
of Missouri,
k in, an d music will b e furcpmp anion could see over the
will be the guest speaker at , da sh while h erd in g th e family ing al ong witho ut a hitc h, and , ments of Mecha nic a l En ginee r - group of vete r ans t hat r eturned. [
n ished by th e MSI\1 Gle e Club .
ju s t, as impo rt a nt, th e spirit in g an d Meta llur gical E ngin eer- The enemy had been met; wh o
Consult the forthcomin g balthe Friday noon meeting of tr anspor ta tion. Th e fin a l ver- a nd int eres t in the in tram ur al in g, bu t th ey ar e open to any won, il an yone, is un important;
Th
is will be follow ed by pr e~etin fo r the tim e your or gan isent ation of aw ar ds b y Stuthe Rolla Rotary Club.
Be
dict prov ed h e was ga ini ng th e prog r am as a whol e is im pr oving. ind ivid ual who is gen uin ely in - the important thing is that these~ 1 zations ar e sch eduled to ha ve
dent Orga n iza tions and Schol~
confid enc e of th e cr adl e r oll We in tend to give the curr ent teres ted in jo un dry work , wh o yo ung gen tl eme n have shown \ thel r pi ctur es made.
speak on the
will probably
a.rships by Committee Chairneeds ot the School of Mines for a r ev ised v ersion of Rock- lea ders a ru n for th eir mon ey w ill ta k e at leas t on e cour se in themse lves r eady to fa ce the
P leas e help by being promp
me n.
-A-By e-Baby. We expr ess aphere. Members of the Board
instru ction at thi s futur e .. , . .and why not? Any and by wear ing a sui t an d t;e ,
The Faculty has authori zled
ye t . In this depart ment , we are foundry
pr eciation to all who & isted in coun tin g on a lot of the n ew school ,, an d who will conside r one that can t hr ow snowba lls
.t Cnrators will also attend
" Mission SOL " and ~ coinci- memb ers to come through , and th e passibiliti es of workin g in lik e th ey wer e h as a futur e. . .
Cc ...diall y
dis missa l of a ll classe s at this
~e luncheon as the J, will be dence to persons n!1ng and wh en th ey do, we won't take a the foundry industry.
THE ROLL AMO BOARD
h our t o permit attendance at
with th e Ya nkees , if n owh er e
meeting in Rolla on that day. otherwise is purely inl@nded.
b ack seat to anyone.
A . W. Schle<::hte n
else .
J,.,th• e-C•o•n•v•oc•••ti•o•n•.
----•'
The
International
Fellow·shlp had their annual banquet
last Saturday night at the new
Catholic School. The Master of
Ceremonies
was Hassan Daboosch who had Mr. Dewey
Routh as the main speaker for
the evening.
Mr. Routh is a
prominent lawyer in Rolla. His
topic was on Ind.la's attitude;
at the present.
There
were
approximately

Dec. 12 and Tuesday,
Dec. 13, 1955
Company: UNION CARBIDE
NUCLEAR COMPANY, a divlslon of UNION CARBIDE AND
CARBON
CORPORATION,
Oakridge, T~nness~.
Interested In . June graduates
in Chemical, Mechanical, Electrical and Metallurgical
Engineering Physics and Chemistry.
one hundred
and fifty people (Only visit this year).
who attended the banquet and
Monday, Dec. 12, 1955
a majority of these were facu.1Company: GENERAL STEEL
ty members and their wives.
CASTINGS
CORPORATION,
The hall was well decorated Granite City, IJllnols.
by- Miss Lewis and Mrs. Goin
Interested
In: January
and
of Rolla.
June graduates
in Mechanical
After the main introductions
Engineering . (Large engineered
and acknowledgements
the pro- steel castings for the railroad
gram was concluded with mod- industry.)
ern dances by the Starlette
Tuesday, Dec, 13, 1955
Steppers of Rolla.
Company: THE TRANE COMPANY, St. Louis, M.issonrl.
Interested
In: January
and
June graduates in Mechanical
a n d El~ctrical
Engineering.
(Only v1s1t this year).
Company: COLLINS RADIO
COMP ANY,
Cedar Rap I d s,
Saturday ni,ght Jackling Gym. Iowa.
nasium will assume the attire of
Interested In: January and
the military as the Cadets of the June graduates in Mechanical
MSM ROTC R
and Electrical
Englneer.ing.
th
.
f ;giment dance to
Thursday, Dec. 15, 1955
O
uddy ~oreno at
Company: HERCULES POWt e :~ic
he .1 itary _Ball. This is to be DER COMP ANY, Wilmington
the first Military Ball to be Delaware.
'
held. on ~e campus of th e MinInterested In:
January
and
ers m five years a nd is being June
graduates
in
Mining,
sponsored jointly by th e Persh- Chemical and Civil Engineering Rifles and the Society of ing_
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tu rin g Activies of Students
and F ac olty of

FRIDAY,

MINER

PIKAPPA
ALPHA
As usual , all n ews comes from
an eventfu l wee k end, and this
weeke nd, be ing a pa r ty week end was mo r e even tful than 20
P ledges r unnin g a ra t race down
Hi ghway "66".
Friday ni ght was one of those
"co me as yo u damn p lease" pa r ti es, and th e g uest s star ted pourI in g in from about 7: 30 u n til 11
1, o'cloc k or so. (Th
e St. L oui s to
Rolla steam ex pr ess se t a n ew
I r eco rd for b ein g late.)
Th
d r ·t
1
er e wehr e no ef im e p ans
m ade by t e hous e or th e eve ni ng oth er than a small d an ce,
b t
t f th b
d t
u mo s o
e oys see m e o
, have plans of their own as could
I be see n b y the glea m in th eir
le y;s .
f

II

By Clark

BETA
SIGMA
PSI

I

By th e end of las t activ e
mee tin g , Car ole We ise wa s
fo und t o be our con tri b ution to
th e parade of b ea uty at th e Military Ba ll . Con gr atul at ion s t o
h er and also to h er esc ort , Tom
Sm ith.
A b eehiv e, comp ar ed to B eta
Sig r ecently , would b e a lo afer s
pa radi se. Th e com in g h olid ay
festivit es h as p ro mp te d m any
to r ead y th e h ouse fo r the occas ion. Ed Br anh of is lea din g
th e ende av ors to h ave a loving
cup gr acing our m antl e, compliments of th e Roll a Ch amb er of
Commerc e. This, coupled with
th e insid e d ecor ation s, should
find the 01' . Whit e House compl ete with th e prop er atmospher e for
th e for thcoming

w~:u
s i,:;t~e:
::!e:~
1

EXCHANGE EDITOR J oe
o:d
danc e.
- ······· SECRETARY : te rtained for us during th e eveA few of th e non-lov ers of
the
house ar e tr aveling to
nin gs cour se of ev ents . We won ' t Champai gn, Illin o is to help actihir e th em out , but if anyone is vat e a ch apt er of Beta Sig on
int er est ed, we'll sell them dirt th e Illinoi s Campu s. We wish
LE'ITERS TO THE·1=
ch eap. All kiddin g asid e ; I b e- to congratulat e our new broth ·
lieve th at ev eryone enjoy ed th e ers and hope th at •th eir chapt er
ent ertainment that th ey provi d - will b e a cr edit to Beta Sig and
EDITOR
Cog-6 has b tk n sea rching and ed.
th e entir e frat ernity syst em.
searchin g and has finally found
Sat ur day morning fo u nd som e
Hav e a cool Yule and a franDear Editor .
of
the
boys
with
Saturd
ay
cla ss- tic First .
a pencil sh ar pener . In fact th e
I am getting tired of h earin g
es
trotting
up
to
th
e
ho
spi
ta
l
for
Mining Building see ms to be
all these tales of wo e from a
an "e xcus e" while others das h ed
saturated
with
them,
and ri ght up to class lik e tig ers a nd laughs.
bunch of embittered sadists as
rightly so with th e Drawing came hopping back as m eek as
Boy oh boy, we just don't know
to the conduct of Miners.
I
what to do with th es e guys th at
came down h ere, lik e most of
Departm ent upsta irs; but it has lambs ,
the oth er students , to learn en.- been rumored that stu dents
Our formal danc e wa s h eld th at start getting se ri ous and leav e
gineering and no t to take a
use pencils with whi ch to take evening, and th e m usic was p ro- th eir pin iitickin g on some girl s'
course in Emily Post 's How to
vide d by th e "Tu nesm ith s" Th e sweater . Thi s t~e of . guy_ just
notes in mo st oth er d ep art'
wa lks ar ound w ith a btg grm on
dr ess
and
Act
in
Publi c.
men ts. Eith er M.U. forgot to boys r e~ll y l~ok ed gr ea t in th e~ his mush _ a nd h e had b ett er
What I want to know is if
tu
x
es;
J~st
h~e
a
bu?ch
of
bi
g
have a box of cigar s in his hand .
th ese chronic gro aners don't
send us their old ones the
corp or ation Vice Pr es 1den~. Th e No comment.
like this place, why don 't they
last tim e th e stat e appropriatway
that
th
ey
wer
e
runnin
g
a
The individu al d escribed aget th e Hell out of here a nd go
ed some or th er e is a clep- r oun d fr om on e w~ man to an - bOv e is K en Heut el, who pinn ed
to a school where th ey can
tomani c amo n gst us . If th e othe r yo u would thmk th e st ock Miss Audr ey F aub er . K en sa id ,
make a hit with th er e lac e unlat ter is tru e h e see m s to h av e ma rk et .h as cr ashe d and t hey "I woul dn ' t tr ad e h er for le ss
derwear?
miss ed one in the Chemical were t ry mg to b uy u p as m uc h of than 300 Bosti c r ecord s'."
A F ed-Up Miner .
that "p r eferr ed sto ck " as possib le
Mor e n ews abo u t t wo of th e
En gin ee rin g B u i l d i n g and befo r e p r ices ros e agai n . In other
gir ls of th e " lost wee k end " w as
thr ee in th e Mec h anics Build- wor ds, th ey all wa nt ed to get
R ounder : "You kn ow , ba by ,
decid ed upon Mon day evenin g.
iin,g (ot her tha n offices a nd th eir "s har e'• b efor e a nother ri se Tlie chap te r se lected Miss Doris
hav e the cut est littl e ap artthe Minin g Buildin g) . If you in prices occurr ed.
Stuart - Tom Welsh 's gll'l - and
m ent. "
The fl oors ho w th at eve n ing' Miss J ea nnin e J ac ob see a Min er wit h wha t seems
Jack
Rhond a: "Well , let's n ot go
to b e tw o slide r ule cases a t was qu ite enter tain in g - e x- Wak e's y oun g lady - to r ep rein to th at ."
his side, th e shor ter on e pro- pec ially to th ose in t h e aud ien ce sent Pi K ap pa Alpha in th e St .
1111111111111!1111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111B
bab ly h olds hi s pocket k nife.
who were libera l (pe r haps I P ats Qu een contest. We have two
should say, ve r y li be r al) minde d. ve r y good ca nd idate s an d we
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111
We neve r rea lized our Ass t. Dea n ho pe to come out
on to p again
MOVIES ON iVIDE SCREEN
was so "p opul ar " unt il t ha t eve - this ye ar.
lttllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllnJllllllllllllllllll1lllll!JJllllfr.
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
ni ng, wh en his name w as conFriday and Saturday
u111111111111111rnm1111111111111111111m1111111111
tin uous ly mentio
11111111rn111111
ne d by t he M. C.
December 9 and 10
Friday and Saturday
of the b and . Eve rythin g w as
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Decemb er 9 and 10
\ stric tl y in fun an d n o h ar d f eel"Three for the Show" "The Road to Denver" ings we r e cr eate d- ju st a lot of
Betty Grable and
John Payn e and 1\lona Freeman
Marge and Gower Champion
and Le e J. Cobb
-PLUS
-

I-

-

---

TheGear

I

RITZ
THEATER

Also, Willard
Farmer
was
pinned to Miss Jan McArthy of
St. Louis, Mo., on November 23,
the day before Thanksgiving.
he doesn't mess around, boy.
Gamma Xi played host to a
rath er di stin guish ed guest last
Sunday and Monday , one Mr.
William Pittman . Mr. Pittman
is the editor of The Delta, the
n at ional Sigma Nu publication.
His mi ssion was one of good
will, as he is periodically visiting various chapt ers in order to

DECBMJID

Greer Garson & Dana Andrews
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
December 11 , 12 and 13
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.

''Lady and the Tramp"
Disney's

Cartoon

Feature

~ednesday
and Thursday
December 14 and 15

"Top of the World"
Dale Robertson & Ev elyn Key es
-

PLUS -

ROLLAMO
THEATER

11111111111111111r

Fight
"Book
Fatigue"
Safely
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

Phone H58
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

9th and Oak

Always Ask for .
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

Your doctor will tell you - a
NoDoz Awakener is sa(e as an
average cup of hot, black cof•
fee . Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
.. . or when mid•afternoon
bring s on tho se "3 o'clock coh•
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown •..
h elp s yon snap back to normal
and fight fatigue saf ely!

Collide"
with
Ri chard

Derr & Barbara

joringin El~

;ng. Herrick
beStlinemen
,
c,nference
th>

has ptayed b
righl guard. '

ale of McBrid

St.LouisandI
yearsat MSM.

TU C KER DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

Jim

Jame,Wrig

and weighs2
majoringin I

neering.He
E.l!te selectio
tackle and has
WrightspentI

Sunday, l\londay and Tue sday
December 11 12 and 13
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.

"The Sea Chase".
John \Va yne and Lan a Turner
__w_ e_dn_ es_d_•_Y_•_n_d_ T_ h_ u_r_sd_•_Y_
Dec ember 14 and 15

I

"The Dam Busters"
Rich ard Todd and
Mich ael Re dgrave

•

Army during

immediatelya

tion at Riten
SLLouis.Jin
Yea
r letterma
n

How much
travel
is there
'
in technical
sales work?

'

RANDY
'S SHOE

SIORE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA , MO ,

LONG INSURAN CE AGENCY

RHO

INST

LlFl'IN
C

RichardRhc
Schoolof Min

U En!inetrin1
the 165 P<ll

810 Pin e St .

ROLLA , l\10 .
Phones 251 & 327
" SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS "

Ru sh
JOHN T• KENNEDY is working townrd his B.S. degree in chem•
ical engineering from Notre Dame Univ ersity in June 1957. H e 's
member of tho student branch of A.I.Ch.E. and ia activ e in the
Young Christian Student.a and in th e Chicago Club. Becauae
John feels one should make employment plans early, he's starting
his investigations dwing his junior year .

100
pct.Imported
British
Material
tustom
Hand-tail
inHong
ored
Kong

a

I

Cashmere
Sport Jacket
$28.00 Delivered

Touil
Thomas
Her
,id Junior,20\

UPTOWN
THEATER

A. E. Long , M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, \Villiam S. Jenk s, Jr.

"When Worlds

lW

Smith
Wh ee! Party,
party,
party!
Yes , once more these hallowed
hall s ar e to be grac ed by that
ma rvelou s institution , the PARDonna: "Have you forgotten
I'm a resp ectable woman?"
TY WEEKEND .
I
Don Juan: "Y es, and now
Th e wee k end will b e o full
I'm waiting for you to forget
one, w ith th e int er-frat ern it y
it."
sin g and th e we ll known Si gma
Nu Yukon P arty on Fri day night.
On Sa turd ay ni•ght w e ar e h avin g a banquet a t the Episcop al
Open 24 Hours
Church , with Profe ssor Br ew er
as gues t speak er. Aft er th e ban- UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIO
Wee Freeze
q uet th e wee kend will b e culFroz~n ConfecUons
m in ated by the Chris tmas dance ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN
to be held at the Chapter house, n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m
Wee Chef
fea turin g the Bernie Kay Com•
Friday and Saturday
Drive In
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
bo .
Th e Snakes lost their first
"Danger Is my Beat"
Sand
w!chee • Chili • Fried
b as k etbal game Friday night to
Paul Langton and
th e Indep endants by the score
Chicken & Shrimp
Barbara Payton
of 40-45 . Th e team played a good
- PLUS ga me , but just not quit e good
"The Gun thatwon
Highway 63 & SIil SI.
enough .
the West"
Another sorrowful
event of
Phone 8!!
th e wee k was that we were Dennis Morgan - Paula Raymond
ed ged out in the bridge tournaSunday and Monday
m ent by Theta Kap . It rather 1
December 11 and IZ
hurt to lose , it w as so close • ·
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
only two poin ts difierence in
Cramming
fir st and second place . Too bad ''Five Against
for Exams?
they didn't double, huh?
the
House"
Oth er than the aforementioned
Guy Madison, Kim Novak
events, Si gma Nu has been pr oand Brian Keith
ductive eno ugh . Congratulations
Thursday , December 15
to Broth er and Mrs. Nichols, and
Admission Is 10c 'to all
to Brother and Mrs. Marlow ,
who in th e last few days have be- "Riot in Cell Block 11"
come th e proud parents of b ab y
N evllle Brand and
gir ls , Barbara Ellen Nichol s, a nd
Emile Meyer
Lu cin da Gale Marlow.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

John Kennedy asks:

Strange Lady in Town

t,

becom ·e better acquainted wtU..
I
them.
"Habeat scablem, quia quUl ai
me venerit, novissimus.'•

Suits, Jackets, Topcoats, styled to
your tastes and measurements.
Choice of over 400 fabrics including all types of cashmeres, flannels, Camel Hairs, Sharkskins and
tweeds.
HA VE THE FINEST CLOTHES
FOR ONE-HALF THE FINE PRICE.

lhernfrornu

lfil,our;

The1a,t .the Misso
.I

A. Hicks Lawrence answers:

A. HICKS LAWRENCE, JR., earn ed hls B.E . de-

from Yale in Jun e 1940 nnd joined Du Pont
in th e following month as an analytical chemist .
He progressed steadily at var ious plants, fxom
lino fore man to shift sup orv isor to senior super vi&or.I n 1949 he applied his technical training to
sales work. Today Mr. Lawrence is a salos manager in the " Kineti c" Division of Du Pont 's
Organic Chemicals D epartm ent.
gree

WANT TO KNOW MOH about technical aa.les
at Du Pon t? Send for ''Th e Du Pont Co mpnny
and th e Co llege Gm.du.ate ." This booklet contains a soctlo n on salee work and nlao gives
m any intorosting dcta.ilB about lhe tochnico.1
sta ff and labora to ry focilitie':I which s tand behind a sal esman . Write to E. I. du Pont de
Nomours & Co . (Inc. ), 2521 Nemours Bwld ·
ing , Wilmington 98, Dol.aware.

FRANK
ALLEGRA
ORJOSEPH
McGOUGH
Phone 1313

ThereWe
re '
tbroughou1
lhf

~Win,
,.,, Frank

See or Call:
1310 Bishop -

SlateWeig
ht
•hipsheld in
non Detemb
wasthe oll.ly
the Missou,

lftl&

ntNOlflOl:

IITT& UVNG••• FHIOCIOHCNUISTIJ

WA.Tai "'DU l'0N'I' CA.V.u.c.u>B THBATEJl" OK TY

Well, John, as the Old Man of the Sea told Sinbad the
Sailor, ''The quantity of travel varies with the specific
situation encountered." Of course, you'll never be shlpwrecked or encounter the other travel problems that
Sinbad did, but a man shouldn't seriously consider a
career in sales work unless he really enjoys travel. Most
of our sales personnel do just that , because the work
itself provides so many rewards and satisfactions. It's
not unusual for a representative to be away from home
base 30 to 60 per cent of the time.
You see, John, for a good salesman, every trip means
meeting new people, new situations, and new chal•
lenges. Every one of these offers a chance to display
individual initiative. Perhaps the customer will need
technical advice on applying our product to a specific
item he's developing, The Du Pont salesman may
choose to use his own experience and "trouble-shoot"
on the spot. On the other hand, he may refer the problem to "home base," where he knows he'll be backed
up by a strong technical organization. This knowledge
naturally stimulates a salesman and heightens his interest in his work. He knows that be nevertravels al~
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CHOSEN
co-cAPTAINS
1956
MSM
FOR

SWIMMING
MSM

ROSPECTIN'
th.e ,

GOING
TEAM
BIGTIME

TEAM
FOOTBALL
Thomas HerTwo linemen,
were
rick and James Wright,
elected as Co-Captains of the
1956 Missouri School of Mines
:football team.

Two
MSMWinsFirst
-

5
3
1.
Thompson
4
0
Martin
2
The 1956 swimmiing schedule
0
McClure
has been announced by Coach
3
Eisenbarth
Van Nostrum. The looks of the
8
4
East
schedule might be an indica65
15
25
Totals
tion of the work that has been
The Harris game showed what
put forth by the entire squad.
Coach Allgood thought may very
Such name teams as Vanderwe ll pan out. Bill Pipal the Elbilt and Bradley are included
don, Missouri boy who has
on the toughest list of teams
from Warrensburg
transferred
that have yet been competed
scored eighteen points for himagainst by an MSM tank team.
self. Bill is a sophomore and if
Swimming is a sport that has
he continues to go like he was
been on the list of intercollegiagainst Harris he will solve a
ate sports at MSM for some
lot of problems.
time. With the continued imRonnie Jurenka was an even
provement of the squad we can
bigger gun in the attack than
look forward to a great team
with a lot o! national prestige
was Pipal as he scored twentyin years to come.
four points and showed some deA list of the swimming and
fensive action that has been
basketball schedules follows.
lacking around MSM for some
S W I M M I N G
time.
Feb. 11 Bradley University ~
It might be noted that Paul
Feb. 18 Sou Ill. u. •
Singer a former MSM student
Feb. 25 Western Ill. U. •
was the top man in the scoring
Jan. 7 St. Louis University •
boys.
column for the Harris
Jan. 14 Illinois Normal U. •
Paul had twenty-one points to
Jan. 2,5 Vanderbilt University
show for his nights work.
Jan. 26 Louisville University
MINERS (91)
Feb. 4 Washington U. •
Bill Pipal scored eleven points Player
FG Fr TP
• Home Meet
Hunnicutt
to
seems
which
Miners
the
for
15
6
B A s K E -r B A L L
1

by Dick Okenfuss
up the
finished
Handball
middle of this week but the results won't be available until
next week. T ech Club, Engineers Club and Kappa Sigma
are the three · finalists in doubl .. , while Tech Club, EngiDecember 17, opens the bas- !reco rd for Ballen ger.
neers Club and the IndepenWorking up front with Sims
ketball race from the standpoint
dents, are the top three in singles. In the winner's bracket of the MIAA conference. The and either Ballanger or George
of stngles 1 last week, the Inde- Cape Indians are the opponents, will be another fellow who can
pendents beat Engineers Club, and it looks lik e it will a tough really be a big headache to an
and Pi Kappa Alpha forfeited start for the Miners. Cape was opposing coach. Dick Eichorst,
In the losers'
.
.
to Tech Club.
a top contender all of last year who 15 a seruor th1s year has
Psi
Sigma
b r ac k e t, Beta
to
out
lost
but
flag,
the
for
Alpha
won three letter s in basketball
Chi
Lambda
downed
and was chosen to the first allonly to bow to Engineers Club. Kirks\Tille late in the season.
The Indians of this year look conference team last year.
whipped
Phi
Kappa
Theta
Dick was the Indians second
Shamrock Club and Pi Kappa as if they could very easily be
Alpha, but then also bowed to the team that the winner :i5 h ighest scorer last year with
Tom Herrick
the Engineers Club. This leaves going to have to beat in order 259 points in 21 games to give
Thomas Herrick is a 19 year the Engineers to play the Inde- to win the flag. They have eight him an average of 12.3 points
old Junior , 200 lbs. He is ma- pendents and that winner ver- letter winners back from last per game. Dick played at the
Engineer- sus the Tech Club for the years team and have picked up guard position last year, but
joring in Electrical
some valuable subs to. One of to give the Indians more power
ing. Herrick was one q_fthe Championship,
Sigma the big boys who the Miners off of the boards h e has been
Kappa
in the M.I.A .A.
In doubles,
best linemen
and won't forget for a while is Bill switched to the forward posiClub,
this past year and downed Engineers
Conference
lion this year. This 6'1'' boy will
and T ech Club beat Beta Sigma Psi Sims.
has played both center
Tom is a gradu- and Kappa Sigma to take the
right guard.
Long Bill is a senior this year be giving everyone a lot of
Team
Date
ate of McBride High School in winner's bracket. In the loser's and stands 6'3" and plays at trouble again th is year.
Greehvme College •
A 1 p h 11 about any position. He lik es it
Kappa
Pi
In the back lin e the Indians Dec.
St. Louis and has lettered three bracket,
downed Sigma Nu and Beta up front the best, but seems to have some working strength, Dec. 10 Central College
years at MSM.
Sigma Psi only to bow to En- work equally well from about but not as much as Coach Pink Dec. 13 Westminster College
Club. Dormitor y "A" any place on the floor . Scoring would like to have. The big gun Dec. 17 Cape Girardeau •
gineers
beat Shamrock Club before lo~- 193 points in 21 ball games last at the ,guar d position is Paul Dec. 19 So. Ill. University
ing to the Engineers . The Engi- year, Sims controlled the back- Copeland. Paul is another three Jan. 7 Wash. U.
n eers Club and Kappa Sigma boards in. most of those contests . year letter winner and you can Jan. 11 Lincoln University *
battle it out for the right to He has tremendous jumping ab- bet he w ill be seeing a lot of Jan. 14 Cape Girardeau
play Tech Club in the finals.
ility and can prove very hard action th.is year too. Last season Jan. 21 Warrensburg •
In basketball last week, two to handle when he is having a he hit for 153 points in the Jan. 27 Maryville
Indians twenty-one games for an Jan. 28 Kirksville
the
from
more teams toppled
good night.
undefeated ranks, leaving only
The center position at Cape average df 7.6 points which isn't Jan. 31 Central College •
Feb. 4 Warrensburg
Club in the Gold seems to be pretty much of a half bad at the guard position.
Engineers
League and Tech Club in the tossup at the present time. Bob
The Indians last year had the Feb. 7 Springfield
Silver League. Only ten games Ballenger is a big 6'5 boy who potentials of a great team and Feb. 11 Kirksville •
were played last week. In the has had some experience at the with losing only one of their Feb. 14 Wash. U. •
Gold League, Lambda Chi Al- post but is just a sophomore starting five of last year it is Feb. 18 Maryville "
pha downed Sigma Pi, and En- which might work against him if going to be very hard to beat Feb. 21 Springfield ~
gineers Club knocked Kappa Coach Pink feels that he needs them this year .
* Home Game
Sigma from the unbeaten list. more experience.
Jim Wright
If Ballenger
whipped
Union
Student
Baptist
James Wright is 25 years old
isn't the starting choice it will
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Kap- probably be Bill George who
and weighs 220 lbs. James is
Kappa Alwill get the nod. Bill comes from
majoring in Mechanical Engi- pa Sigma defeated
Tech
He was an all-confer- pha. In the Silver League,
Waynesville, Missouri and is a
neering.
the
two, defeating
ence selection this past year as Club won
junior at Cape. Bill didn't see
Shamrock
and
Independents
tackle and bas also played end.
to much action last year either,
Phi also
Kappa
\Vright spent four years in the Club. Theta
but the story is that he is much
won two, whipping the Dorm.iArmy during the Korean war,
improved over last year . George
Triangle
Xi.
Theta
and
tory
after his graduaimmediately
6'3" and is 20 years old
stands
Epsilon, and
Phi
Sigma
downed
tion at Ritenour High School,
25 years on the
upset Sigma as compared to
St. Louis . Jim is also a three- the Independents
---=---__,,.,.~
Nu. '
yea r letterman at MSM.
Th e standings in both leagues
are as follows:
CARP'S
GOLD LEAGUE
0
3
Engineers Club
Department Store
½
3½
Lambda Chi Alpha
4
Kappa Sigma
1
Baptist Student Union 3
l½
2½
Wesley Foundation
Richard Rhoades, a MiSsouri Pi Kappa Alpha
2
2
School of Mines Senior in Civ3
2
won second in Kappa Alpha
il Engineering,
4
the 165 pound class Missouri Tau Kappa Epsilon
" I'm a mechanical engineer, Class of '51. Because of my
4
0
State Weight Lifting Champion- Sigma Pi
-· --- -- ---interest in foundry work I joined Haynes St ellite Company ,
ships held in St. Louis, Missou- Dormitory
4
0
"A"
which bas a diversified foundry operation. After a familiariri on December 3 , 1955. Rhoades
zation program I was assigned to production work in the inSILVER LEAGUE
was the only participant from
vestment casting foundry. I'm now in my second year as a
0
5
Tech Club
Do
the Missouri School of Mines.
Can
foundry foreman, supervising tho type of work I like best."
4
Theta Kappa Phi
40 participants
were
There
4
six of Sigma Nu
the state,
throughout
of Shamrock Club
them from the University
2
2
Missourl
3
2
Independents
The last weight lifter from
2
FULLER'S
1
Dormitory
School of Mines
the Missouri
3
to win recognition in this event Beta Sigma Psi
3
1
was Frank Schofro who won Sigma Phi Epsilon
5
the Heavyweight Championship Theta Xi
0
in 1945.

Conference

I

11

The Miners have started the
roundball season the way we
like to see them go. Last Saturday night the Silver and Gold
College
handed the Blackburn
five a defeat by the tune of 70
to 65. The scheduled contest
with Harris Teachers had to be
moved to a new date because of
the bad road conditions, but
was played last Tuesday night.
That proved to be no contest as
far as the Miners were concemed. They walked away with a
91 to 69 victory.
The Miners were never behind in the Blackburn contest,
but never seemed to be able to
obtain a very commanding lead
either. The big gun for the Miners was Dave McKinstery. BeHunnitween Dave and DeE
cult the Blackburn boys were
having more than they could
handle.
Ronnie Jurenka showed that
he may well become a strong
threat to the foes of MSM before
the year is over. This will be a
pleasant su rpri se to Coach Allgood if it works out that way.

::~
::c~U::t

~:~ic:!e a!ha~la:t
thought.
MINERS (70)
FG Fl'
Player
Hunnicutt
0
Pope
12
McKinstry
0
Rockwell
1
Pipal
0
Miller
Jurenka
20
25
Totals
BLACKBURN (65)
Player
FG FI'
0
England
Ford
Helm
Hu,ghes

3

Pop~
Harris
McK.instry
TP Rockwell
11. Pipal •
4 Miller
20 Jurenka
Fiala
Totals
11
8

10

70
TP
12
2

27

4

0

2

8

2

18

10
1

4

24

11

35

HARRIS

Player
Birk
Koenis
Herrscher
Brown
Singer
Mansker
Lessman
Totals

FG

0

You
Better at

Female Temperance Lecturer:
"Why," she ranted, "before I'd
put one drop of liquor on my
rather-I'd
lips, I'd rather-I'd
well, I'd rather-commit
-ah
adultery!"

Voice from the rear:
w ho wouldn't?"

"And

Then , there was the absentHe put his
sculptor.
minded
model to bed and chiseled on
his wife.

0

OMEGA
WATCHES

I
I

0
2

10

11

21
16

24

21

69

"6 l'llle -

Rella, ....

.

"I'm a mechanical en••'ineer, Class of '52. I want ed to work
on the design and development of new production ma~inery,
and Bakelite Company offered me the career I _waslooking ~or.
I'm working in the fa.st-growing field of plasti cs_,on a v~ty
of machine design and development r~oble~ wtth t_hevtny~:
phenolics, and polyethylene. To me 1t s an ideal assignment.
~

LIQUORS

DON BOCKHORST

East Side Grocery & Beverage
Phone

90t Elm

7'6

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM?
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished If Desired

QUICK

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
SERVICI!

70f ROLLA

811.

lN FLAME RESEARCH

" I'm a mocha.nical engineer, Class of '51. I started at the
Tonawanda, N. Y.• lahoratoiies of Linde Air Products Company, with a small group doing research on fundamentals of
the
combustio n and jet-burner design. Recently I ~e
technica l field representative on this proje,;t, responsible for
field.testing new jet-burners, worlius with customers under
actual steelmill operating conditions."

IN POLYETHYLENE PRODUCTION

.

"( joined Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Com~ny aftei
receiving my B.S. in Chemistry in 1950. I started m Process
Development at the Texas City plant, where I soon found
myself in the plastics end of the chemica ls business. By 1954
I was production supenisor at a new polyethylene pWlt_ at
Seadrift, Texas, supervising more than SO men and working
with top plant management.

THEY ARE KEY MEN WITH A FUTURE, ••
techni_cal
~g,
you are intcreeted in a future in production, dcvelopmen7 -~•
sales, or advertising and public relations check the opportumties _with_any DiV1S1onof Umon
Carbide. Cat in touch with your college placement officer, or wnte directly to:

I{

I

UCC DIVISIONS INCLUDE,.,

liiPM

• Bakcliu:Compuy • C.rbwleand Cubon ChemicalsCompany
• Electro Metallurgical Company • Haynes Stellitc Company
, Lindo Air ProclucuCompaoy • Noli....! CarbonCompany

,UD.,..C....N...-c-i,..,

UNION . CARBIDE
AND

CARBON

CORPORATION
l!W

Iadastrial JlelatioasDepartment. Room 406

S-t,
30 East 41111d

New Yon. 17, N. Y.

10

4

JEWELRY

OOLD BEER

2

4

5

..................... ........................... .

Authorised Agent

G. L. Christonher
Jeweler

,

91

TP

5

SECOND
RHOADF$

IN PLASTICS DEVELOPMENT

FI'
4

growing with UNION CARBIDE

Special Discounts
Allowed to Dormitories, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

0
21

(69)

College graduates on the way up.· ,·

WEIGHT
INSTATE
CHAMPIONSHIP
LIITIN.G
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TAU
KAPPA
EPSILON
Owing to the censorsh ip that
column will receive this
week, there will be no humor-just facts .
Congratulations
are in order
to two new frat.rs Initi ated into
this

the bond, namely, Hugh Wilson
and Harry West Jr . These men
after completing their pledgeship in a suitable manner were
taken into the rea lm of Tekedom
on Monday Night , Decembq
5,
1955.
On the gridiron this week, the
pledges
out played
and out
classed the actives in
min3 40
ute thriller in which the pledges
came out on top , 7to 6. (Billy
Bob West missed
the extra
point); and so, according to tradition , the pledges buy .
With the Christmas
formal
comiing up this weekend , and ·
vacation starting next weekend ,
everyone is without a doubt in
high spirits except of course
~~os~e:ho=~dsp!i!e
go!::e

!:

MIND

FRIDAY,

den, are in the process of mak- Ball tomorrow night , Miss Angie and put lights on the tree deing our Christmas display. We Moreno. We think Angie will cided to take In a movie first.
have got reindeers crammed in represent the house very grac- When they returned, somebody
every corner over • h ere.
The iously and wish her the best of got their signals crooaed.
It
pletely . Yes boys, a blue note ,
place looks like a wild life re- luck
tommorrow
night. Also ended up that it wasn't tile tree
has bee n struck , for ~e n~w polserve.
Every thing seems to congratulations
to Miss Diane that was lit up that nlgbt. I did
icy contends . that 1t will cost \ Everyone is looking forward be coming along fine , and as Dickman,
our nomination
for not realize the night air could
you dearly to rnvade that forei gn to the Chri stmas Dance this usual, w e will probably finish St. Pat's Queen.
be so intoxicating
at this time
territory.
weekend.
The deco rations are the display five minutes before
Last Saturday, our new record of year.
In summary, the men at Theta well on their way to comple- th e judges. arrive. We're going player arrived to the delight of
What do you think of a guy
Xi who are always for any tion, thanks to the large turn- ~=r Y!~~ trophy in , a big way everyone here at th~ house. It who comes in at night, breaks
a chair, gets his room to lookchange that may improve party out we had when the pine was
W II th b k tb II ~
fi is a high-fidelity set and it really
conditions ,feel that these new to be collected . Of course, due
e I
e as e a 1...-:am - does something to our records. ing like a cyclone hit It, and
"Articles of War" are designed
to an abundance
of alcohol, nally met its Waterloo
last Some of the guys haven't found gets his pajamas on backwards?
to do the job.
certain
pledges
and
actives f!onday night.
The Engineers out exactly what yet, but they're I would say that he was lust go_______
found it extremely difficult to Club seemed to prove a little bound
to find out 900n if they ing to pot.
sa w down high limbs with 8 loo much for us. The finale keep playing
Oh well, It's party week-end
them 24 hours a
ten foot pruning saw.
score was 55 to 38, however. day.
and nobody is going to worry
"Bugeye" found that sliding that was our first loss of the
about anyon e else unless anyPreparations are nearing comBy Jaek Bunt
down a larg e pile of soft pine season and we hope it 's our last
one else starts a-bird dogging.
pletion for the Christmas FormGEORGE T OMAZI
was a real thrill - providing one.
al,
tonight and tomorrow night,
Thanksgiving is now forgotten that you had a clear path with
We enjoyed the company of
as everyone anxiovsly awaits the
and bigger and better parties are no ,,-unhandy"
branches
pro- several men from Sigma Nu last
arriva l of their dates. Brother
being anticipated during Christ- truding above th e surface .
Thursday night. Once a week
Nowotny, Social Chairman, remas. Only five more school days
° Frog bottom" struck upon th e frat ernities on tbe campus
ports everything
Once again as a dance weekin readiness,
and - - - - Oh Brother !! We will the brilliant idea of having n ~~ h~~ing
b~ers
. and promises a better-than-aver•
end approaches
everyone
is
then return to beautiful Rolla , drawing for
fif th · Ev eryo ne sio:r
was ;lanneds~;
age Theta Kap weekend .
closely watching for the mailthe vacation land of the middle- ::r;es poi::i~ t:;n, dr::::t
~~: !-he ·Intra-fraternity Council and The I .F.C. Sing is tonight and man and those unwe lcome
that seem
to
west, in order to rest up for sem- Willie, th e winner. The quee- 1t seemed to go ov er in a big we're looking for some good re- <!Dear Johns"
show up at the last minute. But
e st er break.
tion b as arose as to whether way. Everyone enjoyed them - sults from our ruby-throated.
from
the
way
some
of
warblers,
the
guys
who
have
been
pracThe most Rever end Charles G. the "d rawer '• was brib ed for se lves and we are going to be
.
I looking forward
to this kind of ticiing hard for the past month. ha ve been making out at LinEdwards will be driving to his h. is services or not .
th e ente rtainm ent every week.
denwood
and Mizzou ot late
Good luck tonight, men.
home in Florida - that is if a
Th e P. B. A.'s here at
Geeoo Gratz didn 't get any
The basketball team continued th ey are confident that they'll
certain group of heathens don't :~t~a~:v~h~ou:1w!~a~~;e~!~
sleep for two nights while Olaf its winning ways last week with not be among the unfortunates.
abduct him befor e next Frida y. dom that they have enjoyed in was off on another spree . Olaf victories over Theta Xi and the We'll see.
Dormit ory. The handball teams
This past week we were hon ~a~C:a~n ~t:e:~~in::v:e
the past , du e to th e fine , up- !~a1!;'hec:em:e b:~: ::etn~~~:!
both did well In that sport, with ored to have our Worthy Grand
the statement, "All Catholics eat standing group of stout-hearted
just too excited to talk.
Lou LeBrun taking fourth In Tr easurer, Christan Natvig, visfish." Good luck Clt.arlliie - .
young men belonging
to the
"Royal Order of Monks." The
Since this is th e last Miner singles, and Warren Carroll and it our chapter . Also Saturday,
Bill Fran,gel, one of our broth - "Monks" were formed to com- edition before the long awaited Dick Douglass 'tying for 9-12 in December
10th , the
annual
Founders Day Banquet , markers, has had to leave school be- bat the dictatorship
of the P.- vacation, we want to extend to double s .
all
of
you
the
season's
Ing
greetings
the
86th
Until
birthday
next week , remember ;
of the
cause ot sickness . We hope that B .A. 's and to keep if from infounding
of Kappa
Bill will return shortly .
filtrating
any furth er into th e with a MERRY CHRISTMAS this schoo l isn't so rough; why American
and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.
it only takes a genius to get Sigma, will be held at the Conremaining
non-P.B.A.
memI wish to apologize to Mr . Algress Hotel in St. Louis. Among
through it!
bers. The tabl e is turned , for
berter in reference to my statethe headliners
for the evoning
the P.B.A.'s are under the conment referring to him last week .
will be the presentation _ of the
stant threat of invasion by the
He has recently informed me
St.
Louis
Man of the Year
"Monks", who strike unexpectWhack!
that he has been married to that
.. Ohhh .. . ! Ah
Award to Senator Forrest Donedly and without warning . A
little
blonde
nurse for eight word of wisdom to you P.B.A . yes, that magic week is here
Also to be presented are
It 's bee n a sort of quiet week nell.
a-gain. As the actives stand a- here at the big white house by awards to Dale Chap m an , Jim
months and has two kids to prove members-watch
your step, for
round grinniing devilish ly, and the tracks . About
it.
the only Murphy and Don Roth, which
you may be the next victim!
the pledges just stand around , bright sp0ts during said week are a part of the Kappa Sigma
R.H .
Ed Schenk, one of my fellow
everyone
knew
that
Paddle were the verifications
of dates Scholarship Award program.
pledges has contracted
a very
Week had come once more . Al- for the Christmas
Da n ce and
Nothing tops off a meal like
rare disease known as the leapthough a few paddles "accidentthe return of a few Date Ques- a good cigar. It seems that that
ing, crawling and just plain lay
ly" were busted, the pledges en - tionnaires.
As it is before ev- is the opinion around here esdown and die scang.
It was
.
thought that he was sure to die
Christmas 1s just around the joyed it so much they wanted ery social event which Includes pecially since it bas been ru female
gender, mored that another active has
until the famous Slobovian spe- corner and the way things are to do it again next week. How- homosapiens,
·a1· t D
w g H glo v D I jumping around the Lambd a ever, our GWF II decided enough there are always a few guys bit- bit the dust and lost his pin .
ci 15
r . . an
un
· · 1Chi homestead you would think was enough.
ing their nails, waiting for that P. T ., we'd lik e to warn you
was called m and saved the da y. Santa is coming early this year.
Congr atu lations to our candi- final "yes" to come in . When that the pledges thls time of the
So long for now -.
We, or should I say Bill Row- date for queen of the Military it does come, these poor souls year are armed with little botare in seventh heaven. That is, tles of black ink , also Frisco
usually, until th e dance.
Ex- p0nd although somewhat
frozperience has shown that the fe- en is st ill rath er chilly. Enough
male who won't say yes until sa id. A not e in passing , th er e
the last minute, . just hasn't be en a r e on ly 16 shop lifting days till
able to get a bett er offer. Then Christmas.
when she gets h er e, sh e fee ls
sorry for hers elf, hates her d ate
In another
court action in
and gives every one a pain. So Milwaukee, an engineer, arr estfelows, if sh e won 't say yes the ed for a traffic acc ident, was
first tim e y ou ask h er, remem- test ifyi n g. '' Cir cum sta nces got
b er it 's always ch ea p er stag.
beyond my control. The wh ee ls
Back to the subject of Dat e acce lerated in on e plane while
Qu est ionn a ir es. You'v e probab- lhe force of gravity op erat ed in
ly seen thos e little ge m s in th e an angle to th e rotating plan e.
bookstores
about town . They Thi s produced a rotation p ercon ta in form pages of questions , pendicular to the plan e of th e
which if answ er ed truthfully , whee l rotation.''
can tell yo u a lot of pertinent
The judg e pond ered this one
inform ation.
I can't tell you for several minutes. "What does
who got these back, or what a ll this flumm ery mean?"
was on the m , but all seemed to
T he en gine er answered: "My
agree on one point. In answer car skidded."
to th e qu es tion,
"How many
drinks does it take to make
1
my first," he whisyou,
Dizzy? ",
the
answers -.,Y0u're
ran ge d from .0001 to 3. Need pered.
"I've
never
loved another."
I say more?
"Then scram, yo u amateur,"
Have yo u ever indulged
in
she
yelled.
that n ationa l sport of Christ"This ain't no love school,
ma s tree hunting? All that is
r eq uir ed is 3 or 4 guys, a saw brother!''
and nerves of iron when the
"A fresh guy tried to mak e
buckshot
is being picked out .
Sounds exciting . Well, a few improper advances toward m e
of us went hunting and came th e other night and I ran all
Didn't I do
back
success ful. Plans
were the way home .
m ade to trim and deco rate said righ t ?"
Certainly . .. for a girl who
tree Saturday
night. Well, the
troops who were going to trim was being ch aste.
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THETA
XI
This weekend Theta Xi plan5
it 's annual Christmas
dance. A new innivation or so
promises to add considerably to
the ev~t•s spirited tradition and
tribute should be paid to those
responsib le. Bob Hess, a newcomer on this campus, is that
person. Bob's individual cre!tsmanship and indefatigable
efforts are appreciated by all the
members . Keep up the good
w ork, Bob!

to have

Theta Xi, in order to keep up
with the trends , has adopted a
new "blrddoging"
policy whic),.
in fact is no policy at all. The
good old days of the confidence
men and the make-out arti~ts
are gone for good . " Free enter prise," the former by -word, has
recently come under attack and
appears to be collapsing com-

Boeing engineers

THETA
KAPPA.Pill

SIGMA
Pl

I

----~--------------',---

work with stimulating

Many en gineeri ng skills are represented
in this pict ure . Mechanical, civil, electri cal and acron:mtical engineers-in almo st cqu::il proport ion-work closely
togeth er in pbnnin g ;md condu cting the
stru ctural test of airplanes such as the
B-52. This stimulating contac t among
cxpcns in every field is typical of Boeing
projects. It mak es a good en gineer even
bette r, and helps hi s professional growth.
In no oth er indu stry docs the enginee r
ha ve the opportunity to evaluate so complet ely-thro u gh destruction testin g- the
struc tural inte gri ty of such a large and
complex produc t. It is a "classical" challen ge for mechanical and civil engineers.
It tests rhe instrumentati on ingenuity of
clcctrit"al engineers an d gives ::ieronautical
engineers an opport unity to proof check

designs by translating theoretical ai r loads
into pra ctical test loads.
M an y immediate problems and "yc.i.rs
ah ea d " projects in vo lvi ng these sa me
skills and th eir infin ite variations arc
under way at Boeing. The appl icatio n
of rocket , r:1m-jet and nuclear power to
current :md future airc raft and missiles
is typica l of project s in active stud y.
Applied research in developing mater ials
and compon ents to withstnnd the tremendous heat and stress of night at super sonic
spcc<ls offers c,·cn further opportunities
to express engi neerin g talent.
i\ tore than twice as man·y eng ineers
arc with Boeing now than at the peak
of 1Norld \Var II -evidence of the company's solid grow th. 171is outstanding
group of engineers has been responsibl e

associates
!or such aviation landmarks as the 707
Str.i.toliner jet transport :ind its KC135
military tanker version, th e Bomarc IM-99
guided missile, the global 8 -52 jet bomber
and the 8-47 jct bomber, present backbone of Stmte gic Air Command.
Gmduatcs of top engineering schools
all over th e country come to Boeing. If
you , too, want breadt h of con tacts, job
variety and professiona l growth, it will
pay you 10 investigate Boeing. There is
always room for additi on al crea tive engineers on Boein g's research, design an d
production teams.
Forlu1ther Boeingearter1nlo1m1hon
c:<Jn$ul1
you1 Placement Officeor wriletov ilher:

R. J. 8. HOFFMAN
, AdministrativeEngineer

BoeingAirplane Comp
any, Wichita, Kans-as
JOHNC. SANDERS,Staff Engineer- Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 14, Wash.

BOEING

A GOOD TIME
IS 1HE BEST TIME

------FOR----~
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